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 1. 緒言 
 
本校に就任して 30 年が経過した．既報[1-5]に引続き，





















































THE AUTHOR’S RESEARCHES DURING LAST 5YEARS 
(6TH REPORT) 
 




 The author’s researches during last 5 years are outlined. Contents of the researches are random vibration, nonlinear vibration, reduction of
residual stress of welded joints using vibration, dynamic characteristics of welded structure, dampers for reduction of seismic response of houses,
vibration of structure with friction bearing, cleaning of mechanical parts using micro-bubble. Those researches contain simplified calculation
method for integral of mean square response of system subjected to nonstationary random excitation, analytical method for continuous system with
collision, random vibration of single-degree-of-freedom system with hysteresis loop characteristic, reduction of residual stress using low frequency
and ultrasonic vibrations, effect of welding on the damping ratio and the natural frequency, oil damper, magnet and oil damper and eddy current
damper for reduction of seismic response of houses, relation between the maximum response and friction coefficient of structure with friction
bearing, comparing cleaning method using micro-bubble with that using ultrasonic vibration, calculation method for change of micro-bubble
diameter.   
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5.  溶接構造物の振動特性 
 
 溶接部が構造物の振動特性に及ぼす影響を検討した．
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